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IGENEV A COLLEGE WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL GAME DA YI 
SEPTENIBER 12, 1998 
2:00 PM 
GENEVA COLLEGE GOLDEN TORJVADOES 
vs 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE YELLOW JACKETS 
Geneva College continues their trek through their new conference, the American Mideast. 
Geneva will meet a very talented Cedarville team this afternoon that has recorded three straight 30-
win seasons. Cedarville head coach Teresa Clark, in her third year at the helm, has a combined 
career record of 61-27 during her tenure. 
Geneva College has proven early that despite a somewhat depleted roster of only nine play-
ers, they still have the ability to remain competitive within the American Mideast Conference. 
Junior middle hitter Stephanie Waller (Waterford, OH) leads the Lady Tornadoes in kills and blocks 
in 1998, while Brianne Scruggs (Verona, PA) and Lindsey Setting (Monaca, PA) have provided 
outstanding contributions in the assist and dig catagories. 
\Vhile Geneva is building a strong nucleus around some of its younger players, Cedarville 
has established one of the strongest nucleus' in the American Mideast Conference. A trio of all-
conference seniors return for the 1998 season. The three combined for 1384 kills and 259 blocks last 
year alone. Julie Opperman, Julie McIntyre, and Suzanne Lehman have helped Cedarville develop a 
very impressive senior class. Cedarville head coach Teresa Clark is relying on these three women to 
provide the leadership for the Yellow Jackets throughout 1998. 
Geneva, on the other hand, has two quality seniors of their own that will look to provide 
some leadership on the Golden Tornado side of the net. Janelle Lohrenz (New Wilmington, PA) and 
Tesha Martin (Phoenix, AZ) have shown great guidance to a maturing Geneva squad. 
GENEY A COLLEGE- Head Coach: Cindy Guthrie 
Name No. Class Pos. Hgt Hometown/High School 
Tesha Martin 1 Senior s 5' 6 Phoenix, AZ/Covenant Christ. 
Lindsey Setting 6 Fresh. s 5' 5 Monaca, PA/Center 
Jennifer Nulf 7 Fresh. OH 5' 10 East Palestine, OH/Crestview 
Brianne Scruggs 10 Soph. OH 5' 10 Verona, PA/Trinity Christian 
Kencira Beichler 11 Soph. DS 5' 5 Bellwood, PA/Bellwood-Antis 
Janelle Lohrenz 13 Senior DS 5' 9 New Wilmington, P A/Wilmingt. 
Stephanie Waller 16 Junior MH 5' 11 Waterford, OH/Waterford 
Erica Exler 22 Fresh. s · 5' 9 Cheswick, PA/Wexford 
Candace Hrelec 23 Fresh. s 5' 8 Darlington, PA/Blackhawk 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE-Head Coach: Teresa Clark 
Name No. Class Pos. Hgt Hometown/High School 
Amy Martin 4 Fresh. OH 6'0 S. Charleston, OH/Southeastern 
Julie McIntyre 5 Senior s 5' 8 Fort Wayne, IN/Blackhawk Chst. 
Alison Reemtsma 7 Fresh. BR 5'7 Kenai, AK/Kenai Central 
Leah Ziegenfuss 9 Soph. OH 6'0 Pen Argyl, PA/Faith Christian 
Lori Bunger 10 Soph. s 5' 9 Cambridge City, IN/Lincoln 
Cheryl Meyer 11 Fresh. BR 5'6 Elida, OH/Elida 
Julie Opperman 13 Senior MH 5' 11 Durand, IL/Durand 
Heather Smith 14 Fresh. BR 5'7 Fort Wayne, IN/Blackhawk Chst. 
Heather van der Aa 15 Fresh. OH ·6'2 Bloomington, IL/Calvary Bapt. 
Suzanne Lehman 16 Senior OH 5'7 Kidron, OH/Dalton 
Pam Huls 17 Junior BR 5'6 Fort Wayne, IN/Blackhawk Chrs. 
Robyn Pitman 24 Fresh. BR 5'7 Taylor, MI/Light & Life 
Chrissie Fretts 25 Soph. BR 5'7 Scottdale, PA/Mt. Carmel 
Upcoming Lady Tornado Schedule: 
--~-
Sept. 15 at Walsh 7:00 PM 
Sept. 18 at Notre Dame 7:00PM 
Sept. 19 at Tiffin 1:00 PM 
Sept. 22 at St. Vincent 7:00 PM 
Sept. 24 Seton Hill 7:00 PM 
Sept. 30 Westminster 7:00 PM 
